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£~!!o ~ 1!2!.~! ~sm~!ns,~~~aql. Whether 

Plato fOl,'med his bias againstdmnocracy early in his 
youth· or whether it was a. direct remtl t of Sacra tea t 
e;&8Cution seem.s to be Q question yet to be diao(fV'ered. 
But we are warned by A.F;. ~Eq'lor that if Flato "had 
such a bias /aga.inst democracy I it is :not to be ac
counted for bY' the 1ntlueooe of Ms early eu.rrounrl
ings".1 

At this point one thing seems to need SOtne 

explamt1011. If we exolude Soorates from the ea::rly 
SW'.'Toundings of Pla.to, the above statement is well 
w~antGd. Intaot. Plato' s stepfather Py.cilampes2 

Watl! 

a ·prominent figure ot" tlltl Periclean reg1metJ .;; 

Siaca Perictione and Pyrilampes married in Pla.to's 
1 

childhood it seems obvious that Plato spent his 
early yearf:3 in the household of' his stepfather. 
'1'11.1s beine t1:l.o case it mfJ.Y even be supposed that 
Plato was indoctrinated wittl Periclean politics. 
However if we include Eiocl"atas 4 into Plato' a earl:~r 
~ $ .' •• I*_~_""~"""'''''''II __ '''*'' 1_1 "Ii_Ii. _.11" iI_."' ___ tlt_*; , + 



surroundings we tace a.n :i.mportant question. Would 
this inclusion mean Plato's bias against democracy. 
!he proper solution of the problem seems to rest on 
the assumption that it Socrates had preached against 
democracy, Plato having heard his master's ideas 
might ha.ve been influ.enced. by him. However this 
a.ssumption seems to becomedoubttul /omy at the first 
sight/,if we consider the seventh letter of Plato]. 
where he states that the ftprevious regi~e /the democ
racy/ was e. golden age' besid;-thi;-;;;~ )m~--'-
(V~··~··-__ ~·--~----..~.~ __ .. ____ ·_·..c··--··~"~·"C -, 

the Thirty/. But this does not necessarily mean that 
Plato even sympathised' with democraoy. At alV' rate 
the tact that Plato pretered the rule of democracy 
on this certain oocasion is evident trom what he says. 
However Plato's preference of democracy in his seventh 
letter is a rather particular case in its connection 

was about eighteen or twenty. Bu.t th1a is impossible 
since it is known from. Platots own letters that in 
4)1 :a.O., at the begi:ni~ of the Peloponnesian wars, 
SQcrates had made the close aoquaintanoeof Plato's 
maternal uncle Charm1des. According to this Plato 
must have heard about Socrates very early in his c~ld
hood. For the dateot Plato's first acquaintance 
with Socrates soma SCholars believe that this falls 
to the period of Plato's adolescence. That is between 
the aees of eigllteen or twenty. But since Plato 
in his seventh letter, refering to the Thirty in 404, 
speaks of' Socrates as his elderly friend, it seems 
that he knew Socrates sometime before the age of 
twenty four. 1 . . 

The seventh letter of Plato, O.D.e 01' the series of 
letters written in his la.ter life, gives a pioture 
of Plato's political career in Athens. 

21' • .1. Sincla.ir, ~ !!!~OU 2! !~!!§~a!!2!l !!l~! 
/Londoll, 1952/. p.I22 
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to the treacheries of the Oligarohy and hence must 
not be thought of 61 ther as an example to Plato' s 
~ews On democracy or to the impossibility of Socrates' 
influence on him. 

!he evidence which shOW'S Socrates preaching 
against democracy is to be found especially in a 
dialogue between A~us and Socratea, in the !eno, 
where Anytus warns Socrates when he /Socra teal spea.ks 
0'1 the famous Athenia.n leaders from Pericles to 
Themistocles as being usable to transmit goodness 
to their sons, tha.t he /Sacra teal should be careful 
not to speak as suoh. 1 But the faot that Socrates 
continued to speak likewise becomes clear when his 
bold remarks ended in his execution. Furthermore, 
the problem of organising the society according 
to individual ca.pacities and talents, that is to say, 
to determine everyman's fun~tion in the sooiety as 
soldier, statesman etc.; according to aptitudes, 
understanding and character was the Socratic ideal 
contrary to the freedom allowed in the AtheDian 
democracy where a~one who was willing to serve the 
state was aocepted. The fact that this antiCipates 
the idea which appears in Plato's account of his 
ideal oi ty in the !!!J2'!!~lli is yet a~ther point 
suggesting to the possibility ot Plato's bias against 
democracy during his youth. 

Finally it may be said that Plato's bias if 
not to be accounted for by his early surroundings, 
nevertheless may be a point in question if his 
aSSoCiation to Socrates is considered. 

l.Plato, !2!!9., translation by ~fl "H.D _ Rouse, 
INsw York, I956/, p.61 
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!!B!~1~!2~!12teg.2e;L~~~.- It seems to be 
generally accepted to think of Socrates' execution 
as the cause of Plato's attaoks on democracy. Rowever 
before going into the problem of how and where Plato 
attacked demooracy, and whether these so called 
attacks were infactPlato's own criticism or not 
a point or two aeem$to need some explanatlon. 

/! 

The tendency to think of SOcrates' execu-
tion as the cause of Flato's attacks on democracy 
have been extended by some authors to include also 
the cause of Plato's seeking for a method whereby 
the just society would be possible. This seems 
to be the natural result having all8J.jrsed Plato's 
seventh letter which desoribes his political career 
in Athens. HoW'everMr. Durant IS sta.tement that 
Socrates' execution tilled Plato with ·such a scorn 
of democracy, such a hatred for the mob •••• /t'i:.J.8.t/ 
it led him to a Catanio resolve that democracy must 
be destroyed" 1 seems to say more than what can be 
evaluated from the evidences we have. 

In the first place it seems doubtful 
whether we can detect a. defi:ni te bias against 
democracy from wl1at Plato has to say in his letter. 
Plato admits the fact that the "restored democracy 
/had/ behaved with great fairnessn2 until Socrates 
was brought to trial and was put to death. The 

rest of his rem.t1Xk is that the oharge brought 
against Socrates was most unfair and inappropriate 

;'il1 Durant, §!2!:l gt ru;L2::!ql2!2l /Iew York, 195}/, 

2T•A .. Sinclair, 
p.IO 

! !!s~~tl 2!·ir!!5 l21!tt.9~! ~2~ 
/London, 1952/, p.12} 
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to him. But we hear nothing in particular against 
democraoy-_ 

Secondly the fact that Plato comeS to the 
conclusion that ual1 modern states without exception 
are badly governed,,1 seems to be e. result not solely 
of Socrates t execution but also of his reviewiDg 
to himself various other facts like the Oligarchical 
revolution of 404 :a.O., and the crime of the Thirty 
to send Socrates for the unfair arrest of Leon of 
Salamis •. 

It seems then;t that according to the 
evidenoes we have from this letter, it would be a. 
mistake to assume Socrates· death being the only 
cause of Plato's' particular conclusion tha.t all 
modern states are deficient. 

~!!~!! !!i2!!S: !!! ~ §2£!:!!:H:2 !!!!12~2!· 
The execution of . Socrates was in 399 B.O. From the 
way of its delivery the second half of Plato's 
letter where he is reviewing to himself the previous 
events and thinking ab.out law and morality seems to 
point out to the years following 399 B.O.. At this 
time Plato had withdrawn to Megara with some of 
the fl"iends of So era. tee, and had settled himself 
on the writing of the Socratic dialogues. 

At the age of forty, in J6S,Plato visited 
Sicily for the first time, To this period belong 
some of his w~rks like the ggrs*!! and the !~~Rf!2. 
Both of these dialogues contain severe judgements 

3.T .A. Sinclair, ! !!!~1fo:z 2! .. !£!!~ P!ol!l!2!! ~2~bl 
/Londoll, 1952/.p .. 12' . . 



on the fifth century Athenian democracy and the famous 
Athenian leaders like Pericies and Themistoeles. - But-· 
the question is, to what extant the criticisms exposed 
in s.9r~~'!!i!- and the ~2.t.!2. are e. result of Plato's 
own thinki:ng. fo a certain degree it would be 
possi~le to say that the analysis of democracy as a 
deficient form of goverment appearing in the !i!12¥.-b!!£ 
is the direct answer of Plato intended for the democ
rats Who executed Socrates. This mu.ch does not seem 
to violate the truth as ~ar sspart of the p-u:rpose in 
Plato's analysis is concerned. :au.t re'riewillg the 
matter from a closer angle wa seem to have mora prob
lems It 

~aken as a whole in such dialogues like the 

~!~~, ;fal2S2!:!!,' !!!9, i!Jm1?li2_ 22!:~~' E2!!!!~ 
and the Laws there are definite references to democraoy. -But the interesting point about these dialogues is the 
fact that there seem to be certain inconsistencies 
among them. What has been established about Pericles 
in the lh!!~~, forexample, is -contradicted in the 
Meno. 1 This is somewhat true for the rest of the dia-- . -

loguesi the only difference being the 'Variation in 
the nature of the inconsistencies. It follows,then, 
that the evident inconsistency between the !!~1!P~!2-
!!2!:8!~ eroup soothe &!!§-E9J:!l!S!! group is that the 
former group presents eo savere" judgement on democracy 
whereas in the latter group the atmosphere is more 
mild.. Why is this 80: Are we to blarll6 Plato for what 
it seems to be certain contradictionS in his own works 

~ln ~a~~ it is said that Pericles through his 
relations with Anaxagoras had some philosophy. 
However in the Mana, Socrates blames Pericles for 
his inability to-transmit his goodneBsto his sons 
due to his IPericles t / lack of knowledge. 
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or is there 3 pa.rtlcular l"ea~on for this? 
_ It is believed that 't.:;.'\e dialogue{; wri tt~n 

before )86 B.C. put forward a good deal of real 
Socrates.1 ~o this period belong 9ri!2, A!2f.oSl, 
22!,~i~~j part of !!!JZ!!'bf.~2 e.f.Id ~~<?,=!,a.t?:. And. t..l:le 
dialogues written in 8, later period, after }at» B.O., 
al"e mainly ·l?18to" 

2 TIl1s being SO in ~2r~~f!! ,and in 
some parts of the ~~i!21!2 the real person speaking 
is Socrates rather than Plato himself. 

!Co be able to clarity the above point we have 
to e~ne the ohapter 1a Plato's !eE1?,t.~q where 
Socrates makes a severe judgement on democracy, and 
wldch seems to be an a.llu8ion to the dGlllooraoy of: the 
Periclean Athena. However the 'best way 1s to examine 
the dialogue of Socrates, 1n the !.!I!~l:~Jb ~ogether 
wi tb. the iamoll.s Fu.ner&.l Oration of l?$l"1cles) 

1 • _ _ ¢'fU\ "iU ill -:If It 11, I II • - Ji'll . l!: I It . - . Jti 

Pe:r.ioles']t'un,eral0ration v .. S. Fla.-to's 
". __ 181 - ;;:*uf§'lI~ .1.t=- ~ .. . ". ; JI - ~ t:_E!_:tt$I.!lUi;.~ 

~J!!~l~~~~ 2! ~2g!:!21· Q ;Perl-oles., . ~n l:t~~_!~.e 
t'tl.neral or~~f;io:n$em,phe~>rnises the superiority of democ-

~- - - _"",.:<-==.",==-==_,,,,_",",~~=,:=-~=,,-,--~~_-,-_-=-_., .•• ~~"~~-,,-~-.-.-,"<.',_.~_' . _. ~ ___ ~~. ___ ~ ~_.-~_.~ __ , _____ ,,0 ".- ______ , __ • __ , c __ ' __ -~ •. -. 

~ . ~ "'" • t.t:> +, q l' .• re.oy on £:tr()uru:;..s t,X.~a l'.- J.11 !t ays em.' O.t. ",,!las ttl-D.d every-
'~ne-i6-"~ebie ~~to'pi~ticii)6te 111tho at~airs·~of·t11~;-6tate. 

'1.~h[1.t~-i8~tir·say·-ari < oi tizens llave eo oertain ;t~r~edom 
.~-..,..-."......,--.."...-----:--~--::--~------,.-----:-- .~--. -.~--•.. -~ .... ~~--~----'.-
a:nd it is this free(lom that 'suesses talent and ability 

-~-~ - ~ ~-~~- ---= - -~---- -
-----------~-------- --"--

'-T o.~.. Sinclair, ! JP.stm::z 2t.. ireet~ fo11~~~~ ~()~1~~ 
/i<Ro'lJf.lon, 19,2/, p.12.1 

2lbid •• ».127 -
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when it comes to the _§l~l~J)~~OJl~Q~j§;)l\d~:r"f!l~_ We under
stand further that in a democracy neither the class 
differences nor the financia.l posi tioD. are being 
allowed to interf'ere with~"meri t. ~-tfiiis~~:is-~cI-ear~when 

< , • ---,- ~=-=-

"Peililii-- says ~tr:~~:~_~:--~lfa--mMis ~ble to·· serve the 
.~~-------=_ """-'--=~==--"'-~,~-~,._-=o, _____ ~_, _____ ~ __ ~ __ ~~. ___ ~ ___ •.. ~~ ___ ~~_. c. --.~ ----

state he is not hindered by the obscurity of his con-
- d1 tionlt .-r--~Itwas-thl.s -eqiiaiityfortlie lj.lte~--or-"un:rike 
b~ore th~· a.ffair~ ~of the-~tate which made Athens . 
.. - --_~_~_ ....• ,~_. • ____ .c_.,. _____ .. ____ "-"--.- -=.~~~-- ... ~~- __ . .'_. __ F_ -

unique in its day. The 01 ty e.s a. whole resembled 
a--~~r~i beiligwith- 8. set character of its own.2 

'~h1s--is--rath~r--~lea.~_]fll.fin -f~ric16s says-fJ ~~:~our 
constitution does not copy the laws of neieJlbouring 
~i;i;;--} ~~d more defini t~ly when he adds,··" ..... we 
are rather a pattern to others than imitators 
'~ursel"asn .4- -~----.--

The Athenian consti t'llt1on was of th<:) marq. 
-- -- -- ------

It was what is now called a direct democracy in which 
"theftwnole bodY of poPul.EitJ5)n assemoledf-or-the 
p"ll.2'pOHe o:f-ruling; in one oongregation".; 

The representative democracy being the rule 
.--'.o....~. , __ , ________ ."_ . ________ _ 

of someone else had no appealing to the Athenians 
since they Ifstruggled to~bolish to be governed by 
someone -alse l1 .. 6 -----.. - . 

. . .... ~ __ ~ .. ____________ liIO_ ....... _............-~ ...................... ______ ............ ____ ......... 

r..~\ 
··3Tn.ucydides,. ~ E2l;~:22!!!!~~ !p",,!, translation by 

Orawley, p.I04 
2Earnest Barker» !!~!!ls !2lilis.!:.J: ~.q!lSl:l, 2nd ed., 
.~ /London, 1925/, p.5 
U-fhucYdideS, ~ ~2l!2!m-!!~!! !H2, translation by 

Crawley ,p. 104-
4 . . 
!2!!!., p.104 

5Huszar and Stevenson, ~~~g!! ~ieP.e2 /Iowa, 
195.5/, p.64 

6H•n•F• Kitto, !!!! 2!:2!!s~ /London, 1954/jpeI29 
e 



The 1lWist~nce on direct iemocracy was rather 
due to the fact thatthe Greek" oollO;i:;;d"th;"~·;t;t~~~~~ 
~~ S1.1perf~!17. x SinCe the :family11:re mea~t& direot 
participation in the tamil1' arfa,1rs _~hEL~!l!\i:'f1d:iiJL~ 
- .---,.........".-'----"~."-<='-~=~~.-~~~ .... - . .- .'- ~~-",,""----'--

Athenia.n felt ... inclined to take a direot part in the 
'" . - _." - - - ... - - - - - -.. - - - . ~-------~-,~.--".- .. 

~ftairs o~ the J3t~~ . But ino~~er to matnt~1a~.jll1.~_" 
ra.ther ideal form of govermnent the city had to "have 
~rath;;;a~Y"-~~~;~h~;~;'·~ 2~ffie"organ1c' structUre of 

--the ~ta.te ought- tb~eiore be tree from 8r(1 rigicU. ty , 
. and yet 'tlieproper ~SSlon-tb]~aWaa·· aUthoriti 

<...... _. _ __ .'- - .'.-.' -". • _____ _ __ .. " _c-___ .,"-'-·..=:.. 

a.nd to the ·accepted oode of behaviour were of the first 

~O:rt8nc-=J ~~_,o~nt. is _'!~!-~" __ ~~!:~t~~Jjf~~~:l-"Ie~ 
ill his speech, when speaki:ng of treedom heea1's that, 
• " •• -~ ~ .--. 'thefrsedom y@-c-1Jlijoy-ln oUr~ioverimen\ Qite:aif1s 

-
also to Qur ordil\ar1' life ••••••• there tar from exer-' 
-_. - - . "'-'-~~--~-.------ ----_ .. -------_ .. -- -

e~_sing a jeloua surveillance over eaQA other we do not .. 
'" '". -'. -- .-- -... -'- ~ ---- ----- --. -. -

reel call~du.pon to be angry with our neighbour tor 
doing what helikes".4 a~dalso when he says " ••••• but 

- -

all this ease in our privaterela.t1ons do not make us 
lawless as c1tizens •••••• ourchief safeguard teaches 
u.s to obey the magistrates and the laws particularly 
to-th~- protect1onof the injuredfl • S . ~ --~-~ 

- -- --- - - , 
___ ......... Ft. "rlp __ ."" j 4 ____ 14$ ............... '*'_ ... 1I ....... ~ .... IIIIilII_ ..... · ..... _'. , ._ 

l.R.D.F. K1 tto, !!!! !!:!l~k~ !J.,ondon, 1954/, p. 129 
27: • .&.. Sinclair,'~ 1p.s~g!l!! !=£~~5 loli~!!!! !).tJ!Sh-! 

}!b1d., p.101 
/Londoll, 1952/, p. 101 

4!huoydides, ~ l!~!l101pl!$+~D. !In, 
Orawley, p.10, 

. 5Ibid., p.IO; 

translation by 
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rv,di~ Another feature to _'ie in the Athens of ' 
o 

V\~t\ Perlcles is the general attitude towards traip..ing and 
Ik ___ warfare. Ferioles Itrejeots the hard narrow Spartan 

school-. 1 He holds that education is what is necessar.y 
for the citizens and not simply hard trainiDg. We see 
at once that the strict selt control which is accepted 
to be the founda'tionof Athenian democracy holds true 
tor warfare as weU. l't ie, aocordi»g to Pericl~s, 
a strong character and not ju.st courage that counts 
in wartime. To th1s effect he says" •••• !\!~_li"lfL 
,8X6Ctli as we please and yet we are reatQ" to encounter 
~;y legitimate dangerlt. 2 But as i t- takes cb.a.racter to 
-ma,mgethe well b~ll:)g ot suoh a state it also takes 
the building of this character. !his was due to the 
gaaeral edttcation of the Athenian oi tisane, whose aim 
it was to create characters. Snch characters that, as 
Pericles puts it, ftthOt~ occupied with the pursuit . 
of industry are still fair judges of public matterstt .' 

wt it is i:nterestiDg to note that whereas a liberal 
education generally ten4s to re&~t in the softness 
of individuals, Pericles thought 'th.fJ..t this should 
not enter among the Athel'lians. ~erefore it was seen 
that the attention paid. to literature ,. and other arts 
were not to be excessive. fhis is very cleat." when 
Pericles says, ·ve cul ti "t'ate knowledge without effemi
nacy".4o 

l.!.A. Sinclair, A !i~!0!Z ~ !t~!~ f2~*l!.2!! 1\e~ 
/London, 1952/, p.IOI 

2Thucydides, ~ i"lg:e!lple,!~!! !E!... translation by 
Orawley, p.IO; 

'lli!., p.IO, 
4 !2!51., p.105 
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Having ossa the characteristicaof ier1clean 
Athena let us MW turn to the picture of 4emocrooy in 
Plato's !!1lubl!2. We w111 at OJ¥JC See 'that the ways of 
life which Perioles seleots in his ~ral Oration as . ,J". )' L H_ 

evideDOes for democraoyt$ saperiority over other 
gover_ants ar0 dwelt upon by Soorates just tor the 
oppoai te purpose. Intact Soorates' pict'i:ir6 is, a ' 

·satire Oll Atheniall life and manners •••••• aimed 
directly against the imperial democracY' ." ..... of 
Perieles-. 1 What was versatility for Rerioles 1s 
instability tor Socrates. the manitold characteristics 
ot democracy are not approved by Socrates.· Hi s 
beliet the u:n1ty of a. COli'!Ii1Ol1 ideal was altogether 
impossible in a democracy because there are ss ma~ 
different ways as there aremal)y different 1ndi viduals. 
1t;iheretore in a democracy arq sint';le or agreed rule 
is :1mpossible ... 2 Socrates speaking about the treedom 
1n a demooracy says that everyolle 1s allowecl to do what 
he lik.es So that everyman will arra:nge his own lnal:m6r 

of lite to suit his own pleasures. 1he result is 
s. greater variety of individualS than under any ether 
fom of oonsti tution. ~@ freedom extends even to 
ones position in w~time. Thus Socrates point,S out 
that one need not fight when his fellow oitizens are 
at war. In a d~mooraoY' anyone 1s ,tree to 611ter politics, 
and ones background does not matter the least. Hence 

l.A.E. 'aylo:r,F.l!~2 lEn York, 1956/. P.296 

2Earnest Barker, Greek E.gl! ,:Leaf ~o~l, 2M ad., 

lLomon, 192J/, p.a55 
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Socrates says that the demooratic regime with a 
*magnificient indifference to the sort of life a 
man has led betore he enters polt tics will promote 
to honour a~one who merely call himself the peoplets 
friendu • 1 

Plato or Soorates. But why should Plato _ .... 1._- _ .. ,,, ....... ' 
have criticised democracy so as to make Pericles' 
Athens an object of satire. Intact trom wha.t we know 
about Platots life it seems that he Should not have 
acted a,s such. 

Plate) was born in 426-7 13 4!C., two years 
after Pericles' death. T'ile great 'far had already 
started in 4,,1. It is clear that Flato had only 
been a 011ilo. duriIlg the war. H.e had neither the 
chance to see the brilliancy ot the Periolean Athens 
nor to realise to the full extent the tragedy of the 
Peloponnesian wars. It is said that Plato must have 
observed the fate of Melos in 416, and the tragic 
Sicilian expedi otton in 415-413. Bu", since he was 
a boy of 13-15 during these events how they had seemed 
to him is doubtful. 

Socrates on the other hand was born in 
469 B.C. and when the great war had started he was 
thirty eight years old. Whus it is more likely that 
Socrates shOll;ld have observed and eveD. com:mented 
about the events that ha~e t,ttken :plaoe during this war. 

It is interesting at this point to note the 
moral breakdown of the Athenian people described by 

I • ___-

1]' .M. Cornford, ~!5112!!:2~!2 .2! Pla~ /Oxford, 192.4/ i 
p.278 
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~uoyd1.des 1n lus. hi%~tor3 of the Pelopor~esian wrt.r~~ 
._, - __ *1"$1 ____ ' iii! ' . .-. ___ :'1 ...... ip ill.IIt". I ... _ ..... ~ 

f;Uld wmol( :follows the brilliant ·p1ctu.re of Periole~~. 
':ale second pioture is t~hat of the PericLean 

,_.---"0" - ~ _____ -=:-_ _ _. ~ 

J~thensnow auffel.~ng 'tInder the terrible plttgllEh It iH 
~ - - -- -

only eo year after i~hat Pericles bas delivered hin 
f'amous }[uneral Oration and the c}w,nges tl:lat ha'le te,ken 

I,-In j ....... tt, 't 1.* " 
1118.0e are striIting. !fotbing of the brilliancy of 
l?el'1(:1~8n Athens CiUl be sean :in. this gloomy picture 
of i~thens. 'J!hucydides reports that obe~alltl~_t;.o law 
and.reltgioll_ traits like honesty and decency 11ltd t;..11 
-- --~- --.-- -----.--~ ... ------.-.----- -

vanisl1ed in a suprisiragly sh.ort ti~.~h._ .. ~~at1l. was 11ke 
.~ 'speli· over the Jl.thel1iE!.~people ~nd so ootk~wil.lg 
-.~.- ._. -- -- ,~---' --,--"--."-------

what was to beoom~ of them.esl ves people forgot aliQu.t 

law ana. mOral! tyand indulged -in worldl;.vple8,mxres. 
It seems probable that SOOZOS:tt1S llaS in his 

mind the Atherui during the plagu,e lfhen he b~es 
l?el"iolas in Gargis.i'Qr hav1ng failed to teEtcl'l mora.ls 

..... , 1 UlS'._'" •• $1' 

to tJle people" People wi ~'l stro»Er, lllorala do not :f.'a,i.l 
to 'ber.di.ve in "'(Ills r1e.ht wa;JI av.:nl when they are fac€)ct ,\,1 th 
dift'iota t ~::J1 tustior..s. It' the .t1.the:r~tl.:n people h.ed stl·o:n.f~ 

"'l'lOJ··"~:)ll'1J, t}'H";;' ,·"",,.,1 (0. ~f~,pt·0-t 'fl"1l '<t l'",!_n })"",j.-Wl.'t"(:~.:1 4: ~"I fiihQ~i"; (C~l1'(.~.:o. ,t,.".. ~~ ~ .,l,-,4''''I!J <'~·V",.4.~'h/"" "".#u,.,r\ol.. ....,'f,I'~4!r~v _J;.ii~ \1'>.;",1' W'" V4,- .... "',> ii _""\4. .~6, .vuv "~U ... ,,,,, .. cjfV 

to law ~ ;:~tora:tit:r t~!ld rc:lit:;;io:n. €l'~l(~n du:rir.gthis t;cJ:':\;>ible 
plugllS. 

It is also possible to sce the swif't process 
of demoralization of the 11th.amana i>l~otn two pHrtioull\r 
stories that r;&;hu03tti{ies repoxts.--

'l'he i'irst eva:nt was tho l"e"lol t ofiditylen.e 
the erlief. 01 ty of 1esbos. ~'ha question of how the 

~-'-

revolting city sh~d b€l_~eated was tQ :~f;;)~_e~~~~~l 
It.1 It ooppened that (~leon. fOI''j1I~~1;l~ 

I) 



&, leather mamte.otu:rer, was th~ leading f1gu:,re at 
L . . =====-----.--=......,.:--. ~"- .- --~,." """- - -.. - - - - - --=-.---~~ 

the --.AtheilanAssembly. eleon, an able mnnj 'WaS. 8. 
._ ....... _ .. ~ .. n. 

goOd speaIter, wt he laol1..stl tlle o't1·tas~andi~c~f1l~l1'ti~J'~ 
,~OtPer1Cles as a ~eaa.i:tlg f1gw;G!-~J!~ ~f$~,~~gtf!Q.~_~~. __ ~n~ 
~ Vlilgarmind~·J;·~His~desiie'··~;s ~o ~.e~~d~ .. ~~ 
--~- ------±."..~. _._-,. --••. ===-,=--- --.------..~==--.--- .- .-~=->----<==-==.-= "'-.. """"'-'-="= -~ 

,Athenians t.bat theY' should put to death the 
~ _ " ______ ." _ _ .oC-_"_ 

Ktyleniana thereby teaching t.he rest of._th~LJlQ~mC , 
'world th&t Athen~; would punish ~5.,erl;·~IW 01 t1 ------
whioh t'lBredto 'st~nd ftgainet her. l;-the=-end-o£ i'112 

'long telk cle(;n-·-e;:is-,.~·:-:·:·{:p--;y th_-baok-~:inctlle1r , 
turnwlthoUtyliItRng . to pr;Segwea1OiesS:~~~~~1!~!~~~.~ 
~_~~ __ -=_~=~=--=-_~----=>o-=~=.=-=~-=-=-:~-=-=~ ____ ~~--~-
~:b.em 8S they deserve, a - ~.C-.~·~a~-··-!'i\ol ... ··~~~_~~ . 

. ' peMlty of :r~e111Q.~ is deathG ~_ 

-..~~~-"" Athe:rd.ans_._!~~_.~!_!ir8t ~rSll:aded by elson's 
ap$eob. 'lbQt~m»g the;r sent a shi.;p to :M'tylene. , , 

Poohes the cmllm8nder oi'--the-vessel ~ .. ca.rried orders 
-~-put·~to~·-d;ii:ih·-al··-tlii~menaiir··iine~~~-aiid-eei:L "'tb.~ 

women find"the" ohilaren. i{OW6"f81" the ll9Jtt dny 
Jktheni8,!lS :found the~@lves btling l)othered by t..lteir 
consoience. ~hey could mt pos;d1bl.y commit--mlM a 

~ - --- :,- ~,-

maS6£t.Cre J 'tllS3 w~re not as anlel to slay the wbole 
of a polis. Immediately tbe Assembly got toge~ler 
once more. This ti~qe DioclotUs a!lSwered--'Ole(;dS--remarke. 
-Tfe~~owed to the l .. t1~kenia:nethe-~n!3ers~·;;i Giving 
~_'_~-=-:.~=_~. __ ~,, __ ~-'------ -"CO,""-'· ---_ " ______ , . ___ '". __ >_,, _____ ~ ___ ~~~ ,~="_= _~ ___ " ___ -'"'= ___ ~_."-__ .. ="_~~,:-.=~_'"'~' ~-~~---.-,---"'"= 

dectsions 'be.8edo!lbrute.~ f'9.;'ca~_:r~~Jl~J:'~.ct.h~~on poliey 
--~~ . ...;.;..--.-----~~-=--~==-----..~---- ~- -- - -.. - -----' 

JUld moral$. J.lU'ter tr.J.a .1t was de~1'1ed .thtii\t tJ16 o.&{jree 
__ -___ _ _ _ ___ • ___ " .. __ •••• ~~-__ ._~ •• "_~ __ ~"",--= ___ ~~_""_'_', ... -",-~-- -<..,<---, '--'-._.'-', ___ • 0.' ~ ••• ~o " ___ .. : __ 
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should bel cancelled. ~en lEi. second p wu sent ' 
~18nd too"artake -the first~~" 41 to' prevent _ \) \el(}\ 

-- - ---. . .. - .~~"_~.c~.~,~~~_~_~ 

the lnasaacre.. . It is:i.nterest1:ng to note the ea.ge~ 
. - - --- ~===---------~--. - -

ness of the people in the l'spentsooe or their mistake. 
~- -~~~~--~-~ .. -_. -+-----"-~---"-~-,.--~--<'.-~-... -----.~-"--~~~----.---"'-.. -~- .. -.. -----~-------,-.--.-.-~ -~--".---.---

Ai' ~e1'dJ.a.es reports the Athenians were so e8ge%" to 
prevent the masooore the. t 'they pzt"ovided rine and 

. '. . ~rD"Y\Ii _ . • 

barelY' cakes for the vessel. Besides great pronuoos 
were made 'to t.'h.e crew if they arr1yed on time which 
oaused the f.lGn to use $WJh ti11gsDC8 upon the 
voyage -that they took their meals of blU"ely' c~es 
k~dai with. o118.n4 if1. as they rowea-, and only 
slept by tur~ while othsn were at 'the oar.:I. 
!he vessel arrived so little before the ti~st that -
,,- - . - -- - ----.-~-----"--~--.--.- -- -~--~---~----- .. --~-------"------

Paehee who earri.ed. the or,lers of ex4ltoution had only 
~,....._~~r'_-·~="~="_ _~___ _ ._~ ___ "_. ____ "~_'_ .... ---__ ",' 

just h8d time to read the decree and to pre~e to 
~-~------. ~""=--' ___ r_~_~=-_~-=--~--'~_"~_~",-=~ _____ ~_~:_" ______ , _'-_~~ __ .~_~~,~ __ .~_~.~.~_~~~~~_ ~~_ ~ __ ~~ __ . ____ ' ___ .. ____ -_____ ~ ___ ""-~--

u~ute the sentence wMn 'the seoond ship put into
"~p-o-rt-;;--an~.· "";;d-p-r-e-' v·-$~n-',,:tC-e~d;;-:;t;-';-h:-.e-UM-"l.~S--:-sa.c:r~~2'--.~~.~--"~-~~- ~-.- .. 

our second atOf'Y'"1.s· a\lout the little island 
- . ~='"'-"'----===-'=-'-----" ~->=.....~-.,--~-~~--'-=-",,"=-.~.~---o.=_, ___ ~-",_,~," .. ..--~ 

of Meloe f s. cololW' of Lacedaemon. t.rhe Malians 
~~~ .. -- --.-,-~~-- .. ~~-~~~ 

would not submit to' :the /!l.thanians like the other 
isiaider~i:'~~~At~'f1rBt~'"theY:~re_1ne~~i ";:!~d 'took 

Y--", "-- -u_.-' 

no part in tn.", struggle, but attG."Wards \l.pon the 

-.f~t1ieli!~ usinB fo~oe and .viole;ICti) ~.!i~-~8'~ed _. sn 
~J'ti tudi-of oPen hO~jtili ty'~'"~~"~ Mel1an-;;;~;rel;oe 

---_._--_.-_._--_. --.-~-----.~-.. '-"-"-' ~ ~~~~ . .,.""-.~.--"~.-.. -.~-"-----.-

reported b~ imu.cytides in hls history ·1s eomernc 
- ~ --.-~~~->=~-~~--.. -----~-.----- ._- .-~----- .~----- --.-.~~-----.---~--. -~-

with the proposal of tbe Ath~n1aJlS. that .:the Meliana 
~;~d8Ubmit~t~. ¥taU;> rtd.~~ .he»:~thi;-1Srett1S~ 

~01'tides. ~! l!*2J2!UPt~!1an !H§. 
.~ 

""Ibid. , 
}-
~ .. , 

p.172 
p.}}O 

Orawlq, 1,1.12 

1, 

- ."~------

tranalation by 



and even i"ought agai:ast by tlle Me11ans. A:thenians 
~.-~==--==""'.----- ------------~-.~ -' - - ---

acted most violently bY' "putting to death all the 
.-- -.. -~~-~-=-=--~~~---" 

&TOWn mon ........ andseliiil,g-the· "om~j!=@:n4otdldr~~ __ r~~ 
~la"es· .. :L. But ~vinS e.cted'-~th~ ~tiu~re was no feeling 

otrepent~ or Borrow. In a span of twelve years 
there had Come to be a stril!o;.ing che.tl,ge over the 
Athenians. 

These wera but some of the things probably; 
observed bY' Socrates duri!l8 the war period. In 
deoiding whet..l).er it was Plato or Socratea who oriti
cised demoora.oy it would be help1\1l to rsnmruber the 
above points.. thus it seems more likely that the 
verdict belongs to Socrates rather than to Plato. 

1'he democratic man. At this point we have 
.. ~- • ... ~",-,"."E~~~!-__ ~='~~_~ __ -=_"""_"'~~ ____ ~"'"'~'_~~=J· ___ .~,~-~--.-~--." -~,~.,::-. -••. ---,-, 

another problem.. Namely the ori tiol_ on democratic 
'iian aleo" 8PP~e:;.1ng in R'El?~io. It 1s intect a part 
~of the ohapter 011 ~emoorscy but the· reason we" diootUJs 

. .• . -- -.- - -. - --.-,~~-=~--.~---~- ----'---~-.~---:...."-~.----"-"---. .:~ 

this separetly 1$ aneto what l:t SEH}mS to be a certain 
. "~t "ita 3utlioit1hip:--As wehavestitted:~preViotta. --- ....... -.....- . . ----- - - -- -- -

ly these dialogues ~1.1 toug,h wri tillt;S of Plato some 
of them convey the thinking 01' Soex·atea. :r~ut to 
thinl< of them sirrlply as e'Vid.s!3.(}(')s :for ~)QCrt\tio 
philosophy woul be fi, r,uther superficial corud.cleration. 
We must also try to realise the purpose of the diti.

lOgllEHS, if not as a wholt~at least in part. It would 
be 8 ndstalte to th1nlt of Republio merely by :Plato. 
l~oI' is it correct to think of' the purpose which 
gave birth to Republic merely as Plato's 

.... ..... pt"" •• IW_* "_~"'" 

1~hucvdideS4 ~e Pelononnesian Wars translation b~ 
f¥ It' ~ in _r: 1 ~ R •• i •• ........... 1 t:1 

Ol"a:wley, p.}J7 
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desire to honour Socrates' philosophy. Rowe"'Elc,~ the 
same works when considered in parts rather than as 
a whole seem to throw some light upon several problems 
which otherwise would have remained 'lUlSol".ed. fhis 
point is partioularly true with the d_oars tic. man. ,. 

Assuming that the dialogue belo»ged to 
Socrates, then the question is whether he actually 
knew someone similar to the person described in the 
dialogue. In another words t as far as Soerate$' 
authorship is ooncerned can the dialogue be alluded 
to someaotual person who was living or had lived 
in Athens. This seems to be ra.ther doubtful. 
If some think that "there was 1:n:tact Alcibiades who 
~~ou.ld have been' a model£oi-- the. democra liJ~~.ma~t " 
even th1spoint seems to be doubtful when we know 

< ~> '~~"'-""""='""'-~~~~r~_~ ____ ~ ---=-=~=-_",_-..-= _=--""_ _ ~ ___ ~ _~ __ = _ --- -------__ ___ _ -- ___ _ 

that Aloibiades was a very close associate or -Soorates 
-~=_~_~ " ___ -__ --__ ~ ____ " __ . .c,.~~-~_~_~ ~~. -~.,-~~ .. "~ -"'-"~-'~~-- 'o~~ __ ~~_>~ ,_ " __ 

and not oDJ.y this but also his beioved~~' WliereTore . 
'-'~-~~---=-"--~- --- -" " . '" - --

it is dou.bti'lil1;!lj.-t--Bocrates 'Would have a.~thiDg to 
say against Alcibiades. But now let us consider 
Plato's po~ition in relation to the authorShip of 
the democratic man. ~e first that oomes to O~~ 

,~ 

attention is that there is a good reason wh;rPlato 
should have criticised the demooratio man; the reason 
·be1ng" the execution of Soorates. Seoondly there 
seems to be a person on whom the allusion might 
have heen aimed. 

If we examine the stor.r of Socra:tea' 
exeoution we will see that the above pOints are highly 
possible. The event, brietly, ran as follows. ~e 
restored democracy brought Socrates to trial and 
oharged llim with impeity1 and with the corruption 

l.Soorates, was blamed of not 'Worshipping the G;ods of 
the state and of introducing new deities into the 
state relegion. 



of 'the jPoung. !'he point was 1111 any case to get rid 
of Socrates. His preeame iD ltt.thone meant danger 
for the state. ~e restored demoorao;r remembered 
the Oligarohio revolutions of 411 and 404 B.O.~ and 
probably tef;red. ath1rd one. The, kJ.l.eWtb.at.1;he~Et 
was ~n ollga.rch1c pett'1Jl'. i !l .. A:th~nau 'iJb1ch~ahldd - ~ 

wi th Sparta.. i\nd they must ha~ a~so k_nown -tb~~.~~. 
character of the ol~~~_g_~rclej!l __ tr.At ~el' . 
-~- '~---'----

I p).igarohs/ :favoured the nus of an exp(}rt eta tesman. 
• - • =...--"-- ~--------'~"--~~''-~---'-

ft~l' must h4't,.ve kDqWll how Socre.tes' WStAt around 
critlclsins the ~e of the mob which W8S enough 
evid.ence to stamp h1m 8S an antidemool'Srt. 'l:.ne7 
thought he m1g'ht at nD3" t1mebecome the leader of 
yet another revolu:tion. 

Vfuen Soorates _s brought to 'trial the 
democrats 1'$1 t S\1.'re that 'theY' had t1:u~ most 
convenient obe..rges to be brought against bim. But 
t11e democra.ts oou.l{l, not haw oo~\uled and condemned 
Socrates tor wmt ha bad preached it it was not 

, for t:b.e treaol:mriea ot. ... Alc1b1ad6fh Aloiblades had 
~,"",,--

renderetll\,:thezlS the most harm. He was a 01099 
-------~~~~-~~~.~.,.,<--,.,--.,.--- .. --~ .. -... 
associate ot Soera.toa and if tbe pI'eachi~a of 
f3o@re:~ tee produced auch lmrmf'tll persons the democ
rate thought that tltey had 8. good point on which 
to b8se their aocusations. SGorates was a corrupter 
of the young. ~.nd after all tb.e democrats tlwu.el:lt it 
was not vary l'aard. to prove that Socrates busied 
himself 'With the corru.ption of individuals.' Since 

1I't must be remembered tbat in the revolu.tion of 
404, two 01' Soor6tes t assooiates ware lnwlwd; 
01"1 t1ae and Oharmide8. '. 

IS 



\.~~:, 

he had been abstaird.:og from x-endering e,1\V' open 
service to the community.' 

Ofcourse we m.uat remember that in reality 
Alcibiades" treaoheries had nothing to do with 
~ . 
Socrates' teachings. He was spoiled by his family 
and f~ll'ow citizens' and he recognised noprincips:l. 

p Ifhe"ii;;:d:--done SQ mUOhhQ.~.~!~rc~~~~!J.ELj.-!."ml!§~~11~~"· 
'"' ) v. , 

accounted for~his weak charaoter. But the democrats 
drew a veil ov;;' the truth andthey used Alcibiades t 

treacheries as a reason to accuse Socrates. But it 
is obvious that Plato kaew Socrates better than 
al\VGne else in Athens. And thus he could not have 
accepted such false claims a.gainst him. IDfoot 
the demooratic man in Platots ~!!!., if we 
a.ccep,t it as his own criticism. seems to be a dir'oot '\AG~1G 
answer of 1?lato to tho~e Who held that 1. twas. ~ , 
Soorates' teacbings whach caused the treaoher:tes of 
Alcibiades. Renoe speaking of the democratic 
person in. the !!!e*!! II Plato refers to him as eo 

,ft fiels. Who makes into princil!~~_,1i~.~_~~b_~~_~,~_ot 
prillCiJJle"'~ 3. A;ers~; wh~;-iii~,_,i~_~fmbjeq~n~9 

.". ,~~--=~~~ ~.-~.~ ~-~- -.-.,,-----

,~~~~e_~~~~!,,_aD:d ~,P~!l:_!~~~i~_~n ,'the 
pleasures of the moment.2 Smch a person is a 
~-~-~------"",--, -~--"--.- --.----______ --~ ~.-,.-- I---~~~ - - ,_._ 

self'seeking person oaring only for his -0Wii-,-
.-,~--,-.~ .--~ ----'~""""~---~ -----.. -:-,;.~,--------:-.-.''''''''------ - ----.. -'"""'-..- --',,-......~.: - -~-

~p~~~ity. Aotually there is no difficulty in 
fitting Alcihia.des into this descripti·on. He was 
a spoiled person and he reoognised no principle • 
. ~e i,;o.'Vllt!d hims~f 'tna1\1r' atinlem'~1li--tli~i~-Vio1a ti~n 
.-.. a;:;::~~......,~ ...... ""'"~---"-""""""",,,~_,,,,_""": .... ~~ 

;arnest Barker, !£!!!£ E!!!~!2!1 Tbo~, am ed., 
ILondon, 1925/, p.2;6 

2)f .M. Oornford, !!!2;,Re1)ubl!c 2! n~~2 /Oxford, .1924/, 
p.280 
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1:r .M. Oorntord. il!! ReR~2~!! 2t n!:2 /Oxford, .1924/, 
p.280 

2~ucydides. ~ l!lo~g~!~!!!E!, translation by 
Crawley, p.,41 
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aU of Alc1biades' ambitions. When compared with 
Peri-elea there seems to be a great d1fte~ence bet
~e-en-th:-::--e--;t-w~o~. ~"~c-:1Diaa.iiLackerthe-" fimness--ot
·~pur-p-o-s-e-w'"="h-::i-o-=-h-o-n-t=h:-e-o~t~h-e-:r---=-h-a-nd-;;---W-s.-s-. -a-a-prominent-
;ith--pe:d .. cles: ·--·1£-fsmostii-due--to--thls -i~ck-of 
"-~ - - ~~~~-= -- -.-= -- ~- - - --- ~-,:.:- - ~",-, 

firmness of purpose that Plato abased the{ demoo-· 

~@9_.ril§, describing him. this time as ~-.P~!1lj 
whose. mind is an. "uns~~ble . equilibrium ot ali 
d~~~l~es •. 1. -c--ccc __ .-:--c;-- ~- -----=~-= - - -~~ - ------

Att~<!~! !!2Rsed !D ~! !!rSa;:s. !he severe 
oondemmt1on agail'1St the fam.ous leaders of the Athenian 
democracy which appears in ~!!I!!! is based on the 
Sooratic conception, -the tending ot the soul". 
Socrates begins wi th;the tending of the body whioh 
is conceived as a comb1uation of two seperatearts, 
namely. keeping the body in health, and the tanding 
of the soul which in turn 1:neludea another pair of arts. 
The care of the body' is basically ~sical educat.ion, 
gymna,stice and medicine which. has as its ooope the 
restoration of the unf'i t to health. a However the 
tending of the soul utilises a single name, state
manship.) But under a single title there are two 
separate b~hes, leg~slation which sets the standard 
of spiritual health and justice or rlghteousneSst;.. 

~arnest Barker, 2~!!ilqllli2!! !!!2~l, and ed .•• 
/London, 1925/. p.252-

2 A.E. Taylor, F.lal2 /New York, 1956/, p.1II 

)~., p.III 
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which cures the dlseaseln the$oul. iach . one of the 
tour branooea1scoooei ved as be1nga. gemulW art. 
lJ:i$ken a.s a whole their scope :lathe mainte;naooe of the 
best condition of both the body and the soul. I.ike the 
rules of physical education and medici.a ~e based on 
knowledge of what is good an.d helpful.for the boily', 
those of the legislator and the judge are based on 
knowledge of waht is good tor the soul. It is a.lso 
shown that the basic difference between the tne art I 

a.nd 'the countertei t rests on the ta.ctthat the counte~i 
feit takes a$ its standard the pleasant~ whereas in 
the true art the standard is not what is pleasant 
but w:t1at is gGod. Thus we learn that the oounterfeit 
of the pbysicianie the confectloner.2 The reason 
being that whereas the doctor gives hl$ patients 
certain diets in order to maintain a healthy state 
the con:fectioner does the opposite. lIe gi-vss as much 

as he can afford to please the togues of his oustomers. 
fhe philosopher the!). is :not merely a man 

who indulges himself in abstract values but an 
educator who appears in !if.Sl!! as the parallel to 
a doctor. The ph1losopher's interest is 11ke that 
of the doctor t s. He is primarily interested in 

. well bei»g. Like the doctor whose job it :i.s to 
maintain the health of' the body, the philosopher 
tries to restore the health of the soul.. H1s $l"t a.s 
we have mentioned earlier is a geanine art resti~ 
on knowledge of the good and the evil. Knowledge 

:LA•E • Taylor" Flato llfew York, 1956/, p. III 2. ' _.14 

!2~!., p. III 
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is not coat_platto.of trut.'b.d1wnei b.-om Ute.'" 
It is clos~l;r l:b3k~d ~th11te and 1't is at;oohnip, 
an art or ~kl11 of reasomng the go04 and the :right. 
In the fl6Dbl&S .. the Good app~s t.o be the highest 
object o'K knowledge. ~e ~ '9Qrioua other fie14s 

in which knowledge n~~8bes but above all of thai 1& 
the "Roji"al ATt". 2 'lh1$ is whet we h~ previously 
called the art otatsta~ansh1p. . lfh1ao6rtain field 
oome! vee .the rest of' the 3l"ts as special ends 
eontrlbu:ti»g to well being,happiness. '.f.he philosoph .. 
whose job is !lOW to direct the indidduals of the 
state to the pu."suit of wisdom, to the knowledge ot 
~at ie goo(1 and J"igbt doee. DDt :f\uwtloa a9 a real 
state,sman and pllilosop;.'1.C" if his efforts ara dlhoted 
an -unlim1 tted wealth or at an imperial domination- .. ;) 

~e state 1s an e(tdOatio~ lrstltut10n 
MQ. helps the 1n41ddtlel to develop the best that is 
in himself.. From this point of new 8.t\Y lml1 vidual 
or at~te believing that plea~, power am weal tb. . 
wollld have been atcrtiolent :for human nappi._as ~e 
at the midst of 8 great m1s'talte. fhie heMl been the· 
case with !}:!aZW of the Athenian laad~s. Hersee in 
g9.~Q~!-~ it is cl&im~d by Socrates "tbat· neither of 
t..1:l.e leaders from. ~Th.em1atocleB to Pericles had the 
proper knowledge of the Good. 'l?b.e severe oondem-
m tiona against these leadera were due to the fact 
that tbsy are co:t;lQei "ad bY' Soo%'at$S as being the 

l.A..E •. ~"'lQr, PlAt. 1_ Yolk. 1956/, p. III 

Oornfo~, fhe 4lel!."b~a.! 2£ Daifsp /Odord, 1.924/, 

; 
p>i~. 81 p.2.07 

p.2.07 



servants of the state. Socrates claims tha.t they had 
filled the city with ships, docks etc., but not with 
righteousness or justice.. They made Athans powerful 
and wealthy bu.t they did nothing for the moral of the 
people. Hence they were no more than the body servants 
of the state. Like the confeotioner they ha.d served 
to plea-sethe people ,and therefore they were far from 
being real physicians of the state, and real statesmen. 

We see in Meno a. somewbat ,similar passage -to that in 2<:1-"i!!!- Taken bY' itself the ej:iticism in 
!2!~!!::! presents a possible doubt ahoutlts authorship 
but the dialogue between Anytu$ a.nd Soorates, in MellO, 

. ...~--

assures us that Socrates had intact spoken in Athens 
about the leaders 'of the Athenian democracy in the same 
way as he is made to speak. in 29:ri!!! 01 In ¥~~Sh Socra. tea 
criticises Pericles a.nd other leaders :for thek l&:ck 
of the knowledge of the Good. The answer of Anytus to 
Socra tea is that he should better not spea.k as sueb. 
a.bout the mt101J.8l. heros. If we remember Soorates' 
condemnation by the restored democrsoT it will be quite 
evident that one of the reasons wb'J! he was brought to 
trial was possibly the wq he used to speak about the 

leaders and govermnent in Athens. f.heretore it is 
likely that the judgements on the democ:ratic leaders, 
in g;2rs~!! , belongs to ~cra tea as well. 

Later works of ~lato. The later wotksof ........ ~~ _ Jr. __ ..... ..,.,_ 

Plato such as Politics and the Laws written several ---....... II!~-.. ........._ 
years later than Socrates' e~ecution are free from 
Socratic i:n.flue;nce and this is one reason why in sueh 

. later works of Pla.to we dent f'inda:rq severe judgements 
on democracy. It is also true that in these later 
dialogues Plato even "sympathises with democracy. 
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